Carsphairn Community Council
Lagwyne Hall Monday 24th June 2024
Business meeting 7.00pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome & Apologies

2. Declarations of Interest

3. Adoption and approval of minutes of meeting of 27th May 2024

4. Treasurer’s Report

5. Police Report

6. D&G Councillor’s Report

7. Lorg Wind farm connection – in attendance: Alan Graham, Environmental planner, Land & Planning – SP Energy Networks, including Q&As

8. Matters Arising from minutes of the meeting on 27th May 2024
   a) Village speeding/ traffic calming signs
   b) Broadband connectivity
   c) Dalry and Carsphairn Schools
   d) Local Place plans
   e) The Big Lunch
   f) Galloway and Southern Ayrshire UNESCO Biosphere workshop
   g) Dark Sky Observatory
   h) Kings Cairn
   i) 520 bus service
   j) Greystones
   k) Laydown area

9. Windfarms
   a) Benbrack- light pollution
   b) Rerouting of Lorg grid connection, see item 7
   c) Any other wind farm business

10. LEDS 2024

11. Development Officer

12. Digital online CC meetings

13. CCT report

14. Planning applications

15. Correspondence

16. AORB

NEXT MEETING: Monday 26th August 2024 at 7:00pm

TBCF Resilience Group, Green Well of Scotland, Electric car charging points